
sports
Protests abound at Wimbledon
By GEOFFREY MILLER
AP Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON, England John McEnroe con-
tinued his bickering with Wimbledon officials
yesterday as the All-England Tennis
Championships exploded into protests and argu-
ments.

McEnroe was warned for knocking a divot out
of the grass court with his racket and then was
handed a penalty point for slamming a ball into
the net. But the point was rescinded after the
tournament referee and supervisor had been
called to the court. '

After a 2%-hour match beset by arguments and
controversy, McEnroe defeated Florin Segarcea-
nu ofRomania 4-6,6-2,6-3,6-3 and moved into the l'-i§
third round.

McEnroe said, “They are trying to bring up
whathappened two years ago andmake compari-
sons.”

He meant his stormy Wimbledon campaign of
1981, When he won the title but collected a series
of fines for incidents on court.

Two other Americans were involved in the day
of turmoil.

Hank Pfister was warned for throwing his
racket, got a penalty point for obscene language

*
- and a game point for arguing and delaying play.

• Fritz Buehning demanded a change of umpire
. even before his match against Pat Cash of
: Australia had started. He won the argument and
•! the umpire was changed.

; Both Pfister and Buehning lost their matches.
* Three major upsets added to the day’s drama.
[ Mark Edmondson, the big-hitting Australian,

T knocked out eighth-seeded Vitas Gerulaitis 7-6,7-
; 5, 7-5.
- Pfister, the 15th seed, also got ousted at the end
1 • of his trouble-strewn match. Ricardo Acuna of
'! Chile beat him 3-6, 7-6, 7-6, 4-6, 6-4.

' In the women’s singles, Ida Budarova of
Czechoslovakia eliminated Pat Shriver, the fifth
seed, 2-6, 7-6, 6-4.

The exit of Gerulaitis and Pfister meant that at
' the end of the second round only nine of the 16

original men’s seeds were left.
McEnroe got mad at himself for double-fault-

ing 10times, and he got mad at umpire Malcolm
; Huntington and a linesman who called him four
; times for foot faults.

The first big eruption came after a double-fault
- in the ninth game. McEnroe brought his racket
r down on the grass and knocked out a divot.

He replaced the divot and smoothed it in with"
his shoe. Huntington waited until he had finished,
and then announced a warning for “abuse of
equipment.”

UmpireAlan Mills and supervisor Kurt Nielsen
: went on court at McEnroe’s request after the
; third foot fault. The three of them were involved
- in a long argument before the row subsided and
y the match was resumed.
' In the third set, Segarceanu, who packed a
* powerful backhand, passed McEnroe at the net.

McEnroe slammed a ball into the net and was
penalized for “abuse of ball.”

I Back came Mills and Nielsen, and this time
l McEnroe won the argument. The penalty point
' was rescinded.
C McEnroe told the umpire at one point, “If you
‘ are going to‘penalize me on technicalities, I’ll

walk off.”
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“But it would have to go very far before I could
do something like that. I don’t want to become a
martyr at this stage of my career.”

McEnroe insisted he had done nothing wrong
He said afterward, “I was serious in what I and said, “I think players have a perfect right to

r said, in the sense that if they continue to make go up to the chair. When I queried calls today, I
» unfair decisions I will not continue in the match. \was there no more than 15 seconds.”

By RICK STOUCH
Collegian Sports Writer

Oyer600 athletes will compete in
TAC’s annual U.S. Junior Men’s
and Women’s Track and Field
Championships this weekend at
the Nittany Lion Track.

The three-day meet, sponsored
by the The Athletics Congress,
begins today for men 19 and under
and women between 14 and 18. All
athletes must also meet standards
for their events in order to partici-
pate in this competition.

The top two finishers in each
event will becomepart of a nation-
al junior team that will compete
against national teams from other
countries next month.

The first opponent for the Junior
National Team will be Canada in
Sherbrooke, Quebec on July 26-27.
And in the other meet, Canada and
Italy will both provide competition
for the U.S. in New Britain, Ct.
from July 30-31.

Women’s Track Coach Gary
Schwartz said the team also rep-
resents the United. States during
the Junior Pan Am games.

“The concept is a feeder system
for the Olympics,” Schwartz said.
“The idea is to promote the
emerging athlete who needs expe-
rience.”

One such athlete is Sharon Ja-
kubcik, a senior from Amphi High
School in Tucson, Arizona, who
competes in the heptathlon. The
17-year-old has been training for
two years and and only seriously
for two months, according to her
coach, Jeannie Zumwalt.

“Sharon is very talented but is
not as prepared as she could have
been for this meet because of her
lack of training,” Zumwalt said.

Jakubcik was the Arizona prep
100-meter hurdle champion this

year and is ranked ninth for her
age group in the 100-meterhurdles
by Track and Field News.

She is also Arizona’s high school
heptathlon champion, but has a
high of only 4,764 points compared
to 5,229 for another competitior,
Camille Harding of Kennewick,
Washington. Jakubcik attributes
the low score to the conditions at
the Arizona championshipmeet.

“The conditions were terrible,”
Jakubcik said. “It was a dirt track
at a high altitude with a strong
wind blowing. The track here (Nit-
tany Lion Track) is beautiful.”
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AP Laserphoto

John McEnroe returns a shot fromRumania’s Florin Segarceanu during their second round singles match
yesterday at Wimbledon. The match was marred by protests by McEnroe, but he eventually won the
match in four sets (4-6, 6-2, 6-3, 6-3).

He added, “Too much is made of these inci-
dents, I think we should get on with it and try to
produce more good tennis.

Because of the different condi-
tions, Jakubcik plans to shoot for
5,200 points and a finish in the top
three.“I am not playing my best tennis, and I hope to

improve. I want to concentrate on playing good
tennis, and that’s what the crowds come here to
see.”

“She has as good a chance as
anybody else,” Zumwalt said.

Another prominent athlete com-
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Over 600 expected
at Junior Nationals

peting here is Clinton Davis from
Steel Valley High School in Mun-
hall, Pa. For the past two years,
Davis has been the Pennsylvania
Interscholastic Athletic Associa-
tion champion in the 100-, 200- and
400-meter runs.

Davis is entered here in the 400
and 200 meters, which he won at
the Pan Am Junior games in Vene-
zuela last year.

But Davis finished second in the
200 at last year’s U.S. Junior Na-
tionals to John Parker, who is
back to defend his title. The com-
petition between Davis and Par-
ker in the 200 is expected to be one
of the highlights of the meet.

Parker is one of five defending
champions at the meet. He will
seek to defend both his 100 and 200
meter championships.

Other defendersare: Mike Stahr
ofCarmel, N.Y. in the 1,500-meter
run; Barry Walter of Ohio State in
the shotput; Scott Moon of Miami
University of Ohio in the javelin,
and Christine Curtin of Mepham
High School in New York in the 3,-
000 meters.

The American junior record
holder in the high jumpwill also be
here. James Lott ofRefugio, Tex-
as High School set the mark on
May 13with a jumpof7-4% inches.

In addition, some Pennsylvania
residents and Penn State students
will participate in the meet.

Lynn Strauss of State College,
who attends North Carolina State
University, is the favorite in the
women’s 1,500 and 3,000-meter
runs.

Two Penn State runners sched-
uled to compete this weekend are
Tom Shiffer of State College in the
800-meterrun and John Evans in
the 10,000 meters. Long jumper
Rob Boulware, hammer throw
specialist Rob Curry discus/shot-
putter Greg Reyner will represent
Penn State in the field events.

Other local women’s entries in-
clude Connie Sweet of Sayre in the
shotput, Colleen Rosensteel qf
South Greensburg in the discus,
and Ambler’s Julia Solo and Tel-
ford’s Melissa Moyer will take
part in the javelin competition.

Frances Childs of Sellersville,
Lisa Thompson of Graterford and
Sherri Papcsy of Kresgeville will
try to unseat Harding and Jakub-
cik in the heptathalon.

Schwartz is proud to have this
Junior National Meet held at Penn
State, because it “gives us a
chance to show off. the school, the
area, and the facilities. And it will
also help us in recruiting.”
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Out go the lights
rniilomla’s Bobby Grich M) wallops Texas’ Wayne Tolleson In the first Inning of Wednesday’s game between the two clubs.

Grlch was blocking Tolleson’s path back to second base during a plckoll play. The light turned into a bench clearing brawl

and when the smoke cleared Grich was ejected and Tolleson was awarded third base.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
SPECIAL EVENTS

Friday, June 24
Commons Concert, Jane Holmlund, noon, Kern Lobby.
P.S. Science Fiction Society film, 6 p.m., Room 105 Forum. Also June 25-

26.
InterlandiaFolkdancers social, 7 p.m., HUB Ballroom.
Commonsplace Theatre, Airplane, 7 p.m.; Raiders, 9 p.m., Room 112

Kern. Also June 26
Saturday, June 25

Chinese Student Association film, 1 p.m., Room 112 Chambers.
France-Cinema, De Arminan, The Nest, 7 and 9 p.m., Room 112Kern.

Also June 27.'
Sunday, June 26

HUB Eateries, Brunch, 10:30a.m.-l:30 p.m., Founder’s Room.

j2F>4ysicjue
fitness salon

Summer Time Special for
* P.S.U. women *

Two Months - $40.00
(over 20 classes a week)

7 days a week

Join with a friend and save $5.00
323 R. East Beaver Call
Next to Arena Rest.

_ _237-9123
offer expires
July 1,1983

Visa - MC
accepted

lHm%p
SUMMER SALE

25%-33 1/3% Reduction
on Our Original Prices

Spring Summer Merchandise

for both men & women

TtaSfl/i

Satin
STATE COLLEGE...ON CALDER WAY

(behind the Tavern)

SHOP DAILY 10 to 5:30 THURS to 8:30
ALTOONA...ON 11th AVENUE

major leaQue baseball New York 7, si. Louis 5
y

£ in Dleflo at Loe Angeles
PHILLIES at Montreal, (n)
Chicago at PIRATES, (n)
Only games scheduled

♦

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

Montreal
St. Louis
PHILLIES
Chicago
PIRATES
Naw York

W L Pet. GB
29 .547 -

32 .515 2
32 .475 4V6
36 .455 6
36 .429 7Vi
40 .403 916

WEST DIVISION
Los Angeles
Atlanta
San Francisco
San Diego
Houston
Cincinnati

43 24
39 29
35 33
34 33
35 35
30 39

.642 -

.574 416

.515 BV6

.507 9

.500 9V6

.435 14

Late games not Included

B E ES 2231 g Qone ge Ave.

Water Beds Mi6/" 16801

Water Bed Crash Pad iKiPljlgggg
Includes: Frame Fill & Drain Kit _

Liner Brackets Cl /[Q OR
Heater Mattress I

Classic Water Bed Mattress Kit Sale Q
Includes: Mattress Liner C 4 ftQ QR ASRTt!

Heater Fill & Drain Kl. U3.30

Today’s Games
Atlanta (Dayley 04) and McMurtry 7-4) at Cincinnati
(Price 5-4 and Berenyl 4-7), 2, (l-n)

Chicago(Ruthven 44)at Montreal (Rogers9-3). (n)
PHILLIES(Christenson 24) at New York (Swan 1-

3), (n)
PIRATES (Blbby 2-7) at St. Louis (Stuper 74), (n)
Houston (J.Nlekro 4-5) at Los Angeles (Hooton 6-

2), (n)
San Diego (Hawkins 34) at San Francisco (Kru-

kow 44), (n)

Baltimore

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

—y jmiHitumi
XR-25
FM-AM RECEIVER/CASSETTE DECK

lersportsupersporisupersportsupersponsupersport
lersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsupersporl
lersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor
>ersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor
jersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor
)ersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor

)ersportsup^^^^a||^^^^^uPergg|jJerspOTtsupersportsupers^^^^^^superspor]
)ersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor
jersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor
jersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor
Dersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsupersporpersportsupersportsupersportsupersportsuperspor

Sony XS-101...
4 inch door mount,
dual cone car
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Detroit
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Milwaukee

California
Kansas City

Chicago
Oakland
Minnesota
Seattle
Lata games not Included

37 29 .561 115
37 30 .552 2
35 31 .530 , 315
33 33 .500 515
31 36 .463 8
30 35 .462 8

.537 -

.532 15

.530 15

.507 2

.485 315

.408 9

.366 12

Yesterday's Game*
Chicago 8, Minnesota 6

Cleveland al Boston, (n)
California al Kansas City, (n)

W L Pet. GB Toronto at Seattle, (n)

39 28 .582 Only0»"»* scheduled

NHL to use overtime next year
QUEBEC (AP) The NHL’s Board of Governors be held in Hartford, home of the Whalers,

votedyesterday to use a five-minute overtime period to Aubut said overtime was important for the fans,

break ties during regular-season games. “The main point of the motion was that this is the

By a 14-5 vote, the governors approved a resolution fans’ wish; they’re the kings they pay

presented by Quebec Nordiques President Marcel salarteland they pay our planes, sai who

Aubut for the extra period that will commence as soon had lobbied vigorously for the The essence
as the teams have changed ends following the end of of sport is to have a winner and alo

regulation play. Ziegler said the governors spent most of the four-
iiio final Hav of the two-dav meeting NHL hour meeting discussing the legal tangle surrounding

John" Ziegler also announced tlUt the the St. L.l& Bio* ST»ta?waS
jqjm all ctar Bame will be held in the Meadowlands, He declined to comment on what was aiscussea out.

2e of the New Jersey Devils. The Calgary Flames said the board will meet again on July 21 to examine

will play host to the 1985 game, while the 1986 gamewill proposals to purchase the club.

Tonite: Country Star George Hemmis
Sat: Terry Whitlock

Mon & Tues open mike nights
open at noon every day
with the famous % draft

BRICKHOUSE
... of course

SUMMER SALE
Paul & Tony announce the beginning of their Summer

Sale Save on selected models of New Sony Walkmans.and
Sony Car Stereo. Remember, Sony Products have been

selected for quality and reliability ...so don t confuse the
PHONY’with tne SONY!!

SONYe
Sony Walkman... WM4 Compact stereo cassette
player with featherweight MDR headphones, metal tape com-
patible, belt clip and batteries ••• $69.95
Sony Walkman.. .WMS Miniature stereo cassette
player, headphones, batteries, carrying strap and case, tape
selector switch, and auto shut-off $109.95
Sony Walkman... WMFI Compact stereo cassette
player with FM, featherweight headphones, belt clip, and FM
sensitivity switch $89.95

XS-101
DOOR-MOUNT SPEAKERS

INDASH AUTOSOUND
SonyXß-15 Indash am/fm stereo cassette
player with locking fast forward, rewind and auto reverse,
fader control and balance $159.00
Sony XR-25 Indash mini-chasis, am/fm
stereo cassette player, auto reverse, fader, balance, and three
position equalizer with hi filter $189.00
Sony XR-45 Indash receiver features fm/am
X-tal Lock Quartz Synthesis Tuning, memory presets, auto
sleek tuning, auto reverse and metal tape capability.. $229.00

NEW SUMMER HOURS OPEN MONDAY
THRU SATURDAY 10:00 to 6:00

SONY CAR STEREO INSTALLATION
CENTER

We specialize in Sony Car Stereo Sales and Installa-
tion for both domestic and foreign cars. All Sony Car
Speakers are NOW ON SALE!!!

Sony XS-102'4
inch co-axial
door mount car

speakers.s4B.oo SONY sP eakers- $60.00
AUTHORIZED AUTOSOUHD DEALER

PAUL & TONY’S
315 1/2 West Beaver Ave., State College, Pa. 16801
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WEST DIVISION


